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Zdravko Lorkovi} was an eminent biologist in world terms and one of the great-
est in Croatia in the 20th century: an entomologist and lepidopterist, expert in tax-
onomy and ecology, geneticist and experimental evolutionist. He was born in 1900
in Zagreb an eminent family and spent his entire life here in Croatia. He started the
study on the Technological Faculty of the University of Zagreb, but in 1920 the pas-
sion for nature overcomes and he begins the study of natural sciences on the Fac-
ulty of Philosophy. In 1922 Lorkovi} becomes assistant curator of Prof. Tu}an in the
former Mineralogical and Petrological Museum (today a part of the Croatian Natu-
ral History Museum). Here he makes some excellent drawings for professor
Tu}ans’ textbook, starts his scientific work on minerals and publishes his first scien-
tific paper (1923). Even as mineralogist he raises butterflies at the windows of the
Museum and after almost 100 years his collection of butterflies comes to this insti-
tution, to the same address. In 1924 he gets his diploma with the thesis entitled
»Experimental researches on the effects of the colour and odour on insects«. Even
then he is aware of current thoughts in biology of the present time and estimates
that these fluctuations promise revolutions in science. Few years later (1928) he re-
ceived his PhD with work named »The analysis of the species concept and variabil-
ity based on research on some butterflies« and very early starts his carrier as a pro-
fessor. First, until 1951, at the Veterinary Faculty and after that at the Faculty of
Medicine in Zagreb, under Professor B. Zarnik, where Lorkovi} received his retire-
ment in 1970. At the same time he taught zoology and entomology to students of
the Agriculture and Forestry Faculty, and genetics to students of the Natural Sci-
ence Faculty and post-graduate students of the University of Zagreb. From 1965 he
was a regular member of Yugoslav Academy of Sciences and Arts (today the Croa-
tian Academy of Sciences and Arts). He was a member of numerous professional
societies like the Zoological Academy in Agra (India), the European Lepidopterolo-
gical Society, the Lepidopterists’ Society of the USA, the Entomological Society of
the Kingdom of Serbs, Croats and Slovenians, the Yugoslav Entomological Society,
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the Croatian Entomological Society and the Croatian Biological Society. He was for
many years chief editor of the journal Acta entomologica Jugoslavica and last years of
Entomologia Croatica, and was also in the editorial boards of the journals Genetika,
Periodicum biologorum, Natura Croatica and Shilap. He published 86 scientific papers
(including three important summaries of congress reports), and more than 50 pro-
fessional papers, congress reports and obituaries.
For many holarctic lepidopterists Lorkovi} was, before all, an appreciated tax-
onomist (1927, 1930/31, 1938, 1943, 1950, 1953c, 1955c, 1960, 1967, 1968, 1969, 1976a,
1985, 1989b, 1993a, 1998). He was a specialist in butterflies, especially in Pieridae,
Lycaenidae, Nymphalidae and Satyridae. He described several new species of but-
terflies: Dasychira grundi 1930 (syn. Calliteara pudibunda Linnaeus, 1758), Leptidea lac-
tea 1950, Erebia calcaria 1953, E. nivalis Lork. et de Lesse 1960, Pieris balcana 1969, and
many subspecies Cupido argiades tibetanus 1943, C. argiades nuditurca 1943, C. argiades
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From photodocumentation of Prof. Lorkovi} – on Southern Mali Risnjak peak,
8. VIII. 1961. (photo: K. Igalffy)
merisina 1943, Leptidea morsei batangi 1950, L. morsei ommani 1950, Erebia styx trentae
1953, E. cassioides illyrica 1953, E. cassioides illyromacedonica 1953, E. gorge vagana
1955, E. stirius kleki 1955, E. tyndarus allgauica 1957, E. calcarius cavallus Lork. et de
Lesse 1960, E. oeme megaspodia Mladinov et Lork. 1980, Leptidea reali melanogyna 1993.
In taxonomic revisions through the morphology, ecology and colour pattern of
similar species of butterfly, before modern sophisticated computer methods, he es-
tablished the foundations of analytic methods of making distinctions with the aid
of the discontinuity obtained through the correlation of several inherited qualitative
and quantitative characteristics (Lorkovi}’s method with estimation of total and
partial transitions; 1927, 1928, 1943), arising as a result of reproductive isolation. He
discerned the taxonomic importance of morphological differences in non-functional
parts of reproductive organs (1931, 1953a, 1955a).
He was one of the pioneers in the experimental investigations of the heterody-
namic development of the butterfly pupae (1929a), and the phenotypic modifiabil-
ity in seasonal generations in the temperate zone (1929b). From the time of his dis-
sertation onwards, he devoted practically the whole of his life to the study of the
speciation. From the very onset of his scientific work, it was clear that he supported
the idea of evolution accepted in its entirety today. He was cited by evolucionist
Ernst MAYR himself (1963) as author of a classic example of a complex morphologi-
cal, genetic and ecological analysis of sibling species of butterflies of the genus Ev-
eres (=Cupido), in which, still in the first half of the 20th century (1928, 1938, 1942,
1943) he gave firm support to the conception of the biological species. Lorkovi} was
one of the pioneers of cytotaxonomy, and was the first to report the number of hap-
loid chromosomes for more than 60 species of palearctic butterflies (1941, 1952,
1966, 1968). He was the author (1941, 1949) of the hypothesis that through diffuse
kinetochore induced ploidy explained the appearance of an exceptionally large
(Leptidea, Polymmatus) or small (Erebia) number of chromosomes in butterflies. His
great knowledge of butterfly chromosomes and their meiotic behaviour (1974a,
1978) resulted in his being entrusted with the writing of a special chapter about
chromosomes and their role in systematics and phylogenesis in the book Introduc-
tion to Lepidopterology (1990) from the series of monographs The Butterflies of Europe.
He introduced new methods of artificial butterfly copulation (1947, 1953a), thus
increasing the experimental knowledge of phylogenetic relations, and thus the
pathways of microevolution in butterflies (1978, 1997). In so doing, he himself per-
formed a number of demonstrations that, in nature, speciation in different phases
exists. Two Lorkovi}’s examples are of special interest: Erebia tyndarus and Pieris
napi aggregate with different taxa that have only partially undergone the process of
differentiation through reproductive isolation into new species (1953b, 1953c, 1957,
1958b, 1962b, 1989a). For such taxa, he accepted and corrected Mayr’s definition of
the concept of semispecies, and urged that the semispecies be accepted in interna-
tional rules of zoological nomenclature (1953c, 1955b, 1958a, 1958b, Kiriakoff &
Lork. 1958, Lork. & Kiriakoff 1958, 1961b, 1962a), which was only indirectly accom-
plished in nomenclature rule Article 6. (b) for members of aggregate (= Mayr’s
term«superspecies«) of species or subspecies within a species (RIDE et al./eds/1985). He
discerned the independence of the appearance of different reproductive isolation
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mechanisms (1958b, 1961b, 1978), and proved their independence of total genetic
diversity (1986).
Lorkovi} bequeathed a collection of about 40,000 butterflies, half of which com-
prise a faunistic collection (mostly from the neighbourhood of Zagreb and from Mt
Velebit in Croatia, as well as from the Alps and the high mountains of the western
Balkan), and half are specimens from crossing experiments (mainly between Pieri-
dae from Europe, and with taxa from Asia and North America), with the preserved
documentation. The collection is kept as a special unit, with his microscope slides,
library, letters, photographic documentation, diaries and notes in the Croatian
Natural History Museum in Zagreb, where offprint of his papers can be obtained
(e-mail: Martina.Sasic@hpm.hr).
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